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Background 

Recent changes to the University Council Bylaws regarding standing commi8ee’s adherence to Robert’s 
Rules of Order now results in standing commi8ees being unable to allow subs=tutes unless such as rule 
permi?ng subs=tutes is codified in its bylaws. Addi=onally, a proposal was presented to the Execu=ve 
Commi8ee in September 2023 to revise the Execu=ve Commi8ee bylaws to prohibit subs=tutes and to 
terminate members who miss more than three consecu=ve mee=ngs. This proposal is now under 
considera=on by the Commi8ee on Statutes, Bylaws, and Commi8ees.  

 

Jus.fica.on 

The prac=ce of the Curriculum Commi8ee is to allow members to send subs=tutes in their place if they 
are unable to a8end a mee=ng.  The Curriculum Commi8ee is comprised of elected faculty from the 
various schools and colleges on campus, and should a member be unable to a8end a mee=ng, that 
school or college would be without representa=on and unable to contribute to the commi8ee's 
important work.  The absence of enough members without subs=tutes would result in a lack of quorum, 
which would impede the progression of curriculum-related proposals and could delay in offering new or 
updated academic programs. Accordingly, the Curriculum Commi8ee would like to add verbiage to its 
bylaws to permit subs=tutes.   

 

Proposed Policy Revision 

A. Membership 
 
Faculty: One vo=ng member of the Curriculum Commi8ee shall be elected from the faculty of each 
School or College, except for the Franklin College of Arts and Sciences, which shall have two faculty 
members, one represen=ng the Sciences and the other the Arts and Humani=es. Faculty must hold 
the a terminal degree for their discipline. Faculty may be elected from within or outside the 
University Council and shall serve three-year terms. When necessary, members of the Curriculum 
Commi8ee may be represented by subs=tutes. The member must no=fy the chair before a mee=ng 
if they are sending a subs=tute. No person can represent more than one member at a mee=ng. 
Subs=tutes to the Curriculum Commi8ee must be a member of the same group (faculty, student, or 
administrator) and be members of the same school or college as the members for whom they are 
subs=tu=ng. 
 
Students: One undergraduate and one graduate/professional student shall be elected as Commi8ee 
members by the student members of the University Council. The student members of the 
Curriculum Commi8ee may be elected from within or outside the University Council. They shall 
serve a one-year term as vo=ng members. 



 
Administra.on: The Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost, or an appointed 
representa=ve, shall be a non-vo=ng member. 
 
Curriculum Commi?ee Chair: The Chair of the Curriculum Commi8ee shall be elected at the last 
mee=ng of each year from among the faculty members with academic rank on the Commi8ee by 
those with vo=ng privileges. The Chair of the Curriculum Commi8ee shall vote on commi8ee ma8ers 
only in the case of a =e. Upon elec=on of the Chair, a replacement faculty representa=ve shall be 
elected from the Chair's School or College. 

B. Du=es 

1. To review all changes in course offerings, although the primary responsibility for ini=a=ng 
the modifica=on, addi=on, and dele=on of courses shall reside with the various schools and 
colleges. 

2. To review recommenda=ons from the various schools and colleges regarding the 
establishment, major modifica=on, including the change of the name of a course, sec=on, 
division, or department, or discon=nuance of any degree program and to recommend ac=on 
to the University Council. 

3. To advise the Council and the President on the establishment or discon=nuance of 
establishing or discon=nuing schools or colleges in the University. 

4. To consider and recommend to the Council ac=on on other curricula ma8ers which may 
affect the University as a whole or rela=ons between two or more schools or colleges. 


